Some properties of three αB-crystallin mutants carrying point substitutions in the C-terminal domain and associated with congenital diseases.
Physico-chemical properties of G154S, R157H and A171T mutants of αB-crystallin (HspB5) associated with congenital human diseases including certain myopathies and cataract were investigated. Oligomers formed by G154S and A171T mutants have the size and apparent molecular weight indistinguishable from those of the wild-type HspB5, whereas the size of oligomers formed by R157H mutant is slightly smaller. All mutants are less thermostable and start to aggregate at a lower temperature than the wild-type protein. All mutants effectively interact with a triple phosphomimicking mutant of HspB1 and form large heterooligomeric complexes of similar composition. All mutants interact with HspB6 forming heterooligomeric complexes with size and composition dependent on the molar ratio of two proteins. The wild-type HspB5 and its G154S and A171T mutants form only high molecular weight (300-450 kDa) heterooligomeric complexes with HspB6, whereas the R157H mutant forms both high and low (∼120 kDa) molecular weight complexes. The wild-type HspB5 and its G154S and A171T mutants form two types of heterooligomers with HspB4, whereas R157H mutant effectively forms only one type of heterooligomers with HspB4. G154S and A171T mutants have lower chaperone-like activity than the wild-type protein when subfragment S1 of myosin or βL-crystallin are used as a model substrates. With these substrates, the R157H mutant shows equal or higher chaperone activity than the wild-type HspB5. We hypothesize that the mutations in the C-terminal region modulate the binding of the IP(I/V) motif to the core α-crystallin domain. The R157H mutation is located in the immediate proximity of this motif. Such modulation could cause altered interaction of HspB5 with partners and substrates and eventually lead to pathological processes.